WorldDenver’s
INTERNATIONAL
WOMEN’S DAY
CELEBRATING THE GLOBAL ACHIEVEMENTS OF WOMEN
MARCH 8TH 2024

Expert Community Panel
› Sponsored by amazon
At Studio Loft
9:00am – 10:30am

Luncheon Registration and Networking Hall
› Sponsored by BrightHouse Financial
In Bonfils Lobby
10:30am – 11:15am

Luncheon and Awards
In Seawell Ballroom
11:30am – 1:00pm

Accessibility Sponsor
Janus Henderson

Keynote Speaker
› Sponsored by RAYMOND JAMES
Hon. Maryam Monsef, CEO, ONWARD and Former Canadian Minister of Women and Gender Equality

Individual tickets go on sale February 5th
AT DENVER CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS
Maryam Monsef is the Founder and CEO of ONWARD. As a speaker, facilitator, convener and advocate, she continues to advance her vision for a world where women and their families are thriving. Maryam arrived in Canada at age 11 as a refugee. Against all odds, she escaped war and survived poverty and displacement to become the first Afghan-Canadian Member of Parliament. Between 2015 to 2021, Maryam was a Member of Parliament and served in Prime Minister Justin Trudeau’s Cabinet. She served as President of the Queen’s Privy Council, Minister for Democratic Institutions, Minister for the Status of Women, Minister of International Development, Minister of Rural Economic Development and established Canada’s first full department for Women and Gender Equality as its Minister. Under her stewardship, Canada was recognized as a world leader in Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights, investments in domestic and international grassroots women’s organizations, and for its intersectional response to COVID-19.

In 2018 and 2019, Monsef was recognized by Apolitical as one of the Top 20 global influencers on gender equality, along with Ruth Bader Ginsburg, Michelle Obama and Malala.
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In 2018 and 2019, Monsef was recognized by Apolitical as one of the Top 20 global influencers on gender equality, along with Ruth Bader Ginsburg, Michelle Obama and Malala.
Support the future leaders of tomorrow

$1,500
**Student/Community Sponsor** ($750 for half table)

- Sponsorship of 10 middle school through university age students or refugee/immigrant women to attend the event.
- Name recognition on WorldDenver event website for 1 year
- Name recognition in the event presentation and printed program

To become a sponsor: Contact Lauren Osga at Lauren@worlddenver.org or 720-330-9287.

---

**Sponsorship Benefits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>$10,000 CHAMPION</th>
<th>$6,000 LEADER</th>
<th>$3,000 ADVOCATE*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to have elected official at your table in addition to your guests (schedule dependent)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podium recognition by name</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo opportunity with keynote speaker</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special acknowledgement in AV presentation at event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to display signage at event</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td>Premier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation to VIP Reception at TARRA with elected officials, sponsors, and community leaders</td>
<td>4 Guests</td>
<td>2 Guests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Membership with WorldDenver</td>
<td>Individual 3</td>
<td>Individual 2</td>
<td>Individual 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premier: $750 value</td>
<td>Premier: $500 value</td>
<td>Premier: $250 value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition in presentation &amp; printed program at event</td>
<td>½ page Ad</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition on social media channels</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier seating at tables of 10</td>
<td>2 Tables/20 seats</td>
<td>1 Table/10 seats</td>
<td>1/2 Table/5 seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition on WorldDenver website for 1 year</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Small business & Nonprofit tables available, contact Lauren@worlddenver.org